December 24
Aposticha Stichera #3

(Also Dec. 20 Stich. *3)

Sun, before Nativity Lit. Glory. First Tone. ¶ π Π

\[ \text{(Π)} \]

\[ \text{(Π)} \]

\[ \text{Hearken, O heaven, and give ear, O earth, for behold the Son and Word of God} \]

\[ \text{the Father cometh forth to be born of a Maid} \]

\[ \text{that hath not} \]

\[ \text{known man, by the good pleasure of Him that begat Him with out passion, and by the cooperation of the Holy Spirit,预备 thyself, O Bethlehem, O Eden, pen thy...} \]
3. For He Who Is be-cometh that which His image tak-eth, for ye, even He that granteth to the world great men, a gate.

He was not to the Fashion-er of all cre-a-tion tak-eth for ye. C J J O

\[ \text{J D C D O J D J D J D} \]

\[ \text{J O J D J D J D J D J D} \]